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HI.STORIGAL SIE'tOB ABD BACKGROUND

The· hi.at.cn:'".J o'Z eonol"S'be .i s bot.h ol.d and
obae~ t.he

new.

Time ha..a

earll' d1acovery tha." burnt. 11• would prortde

a more l..aaUI16 binder of

atone

than would e,J.a7.

'l'he

Egypt;,ta.n.a, empleyed for t.he p,ra..m 1da a QP8Ul0 binder., made

bJ' llgbt.J.t· burnl.n g ch1pa

or 11mes.tone.

lcmg Wtcwe "t;he Oh.riat.1an

E:r.a:tt buJ.l.t

The Oa.rthag1n1a.ns,

an aqueduc-t. aeYent.7

DdLee .J.ons 1n northern Af"r.t.ea.. u-e1:ns. natural. eem&nt. 1n the

work.
f'or

tfhe Greeks were

eonat.~et1on

aoqua1.~ed

With ~. but. ravored

purpoaes 1arse uncemented blocks or atone.

Rldne er bot.h Meld.oo and Peru allow the emplo):raont.
cement aa. a b1nd1na ma.wr1al.. (l) 1'he

t.he maa.t .e r bu:lld.ers

o:r natura.l

Ro••• however.

were

o:r concrek at.ructAJ:res or anCient t.1mea,

using i.t. in the eo-natn.tcUon of archeat d-omes-. roa.da 11 bu.1ld-

1nga., and aqueduct-a, some of which are

p~•"ed

1n a remark-

able &tat• O't repair af'l,&r ·the lAlpa$ o'¥ more \baD two t.OOueand J:Mt'W •

.A:n.d 7et. in 1909 "the _t.otal

or

concrete

r.oa~

-in the

Uhl.t.ea. Sta.t..ea waa only eix and OJJ.e-ba.U' m11ut (a) T'hue the

(~) Had.J.ey• Dd. d •• P• ll9.

paet- t,b1ny reara praetical.lJ' covers
as we lm.ow 1 ~ toda;r.

·tb.$ hl-~1'7

or

conoret.e

Al.moat: erve'J!7 1nat.ant. of the day

vG

are

2

<Urect.ly or

depen.den~

1nd1rect~y

upon some concrete produet..

Con<lMte aupporta the root' over our head , llrt.s

Ul!t

trom the

mud; st.orea and oarriea our vat.er and takes away waate,
makea possible ra.p1d tra.naportat.1on t.lU"'ugh "the uae of

roac:Ja, bridges, t..wmels, oto., prot.ecta ua
~~

f'l"'fll f':1re

turniahea us w1t.h recreatJ.cm 1n the :torm of ·tenni.a

eourt.a and swimming

poe~·

and

~rf'orms

other 1mwmera.ble

tunet1ona.
The orlglnal portland

cement

patent. was s:rant.ed to

Joaeph Aapd1n. a. br1ckla7e.r, 1n 1824. (') Tbi. mrked the

bepDnlng o-r the gradual

~l"'&.DJJli t;j.on

t'roa t.he uee ot na t.ural

cement to 'the a bio-s t exclue'ive uae · ot ponl.a.nd cement..
.

1:

•

~

Up unt.11 tdle beginning or the lf\fentl.e th century , the
manui'ao:~ure

ot portland cement eo:ncret,e was

·b y today • a

a e:Nde proeaaa.•

~n<la.rda

The d1aeo·v ery

o~

t-he 1m;portanoe o·f

~

.at.er-eemant.

raU.o by Dr. Duf'f A. Abre.ma marked. the begilll'd.ng ot the
ec~ent.1f'1c

a.pproaoh.

'fhe lanumers.ble 'ft')l.Wft!H; Wl:"l tten

en the tttibJee:t of con.o"*-t.e and eement. at,'\ea\: . . ~ .the va.st.
st.ocn- of knowledge or the subJect. .aecuma.lated aince tha.'t
t1ae.

one

of: t.he moat.

crt U

-e al 1 tame 1n t.che product.1on of

e'OllOret..e- 1e t.he eurtng o.: r hydration

or

the

~t.

During

the curing process a . "Jel" is f'ormed by \he oemen't 1 and.
upon hard.e11.1ng• thi.a "Jel'* binds to.get»he? the B.Sf5,r&gat.e

ot the mixt.ure.

This process 1s usuall7 a-e-compl1shed by

either 1nundat.1ng the oonc-r ete, ar by prot.ecto1ng 1 t.a_ wat.er
!'rom naporat-ing by other methods unt.1l. a considerable
portion

or

t h e ultimate st.rengt.h 1e obtained.

The curing

may be a.ooelerat.d t,o a cert.a1n ext.ent by t.h• 1:nclus1on
of eorta:ln admixtures.

The ua-e

ot at.eam to :tum.J.sh heat.

and t.o :pr.Tent. evaporation tr111 also aooele"-'te curing.

~~.

<-'l

.RuT. Wig ( 4 } performed a s•rles

iil.s• R.J •• ?eohnelog1o Papers o-r

o~ ~tt,st.s

tor the

twt · ~u .o f

StaDdaJ'ds No . 't., The Ert'ect o~ Hlgh PresslU'9
Steam on t.he- CruslUng strensth of Pox-tland
Oemett"- Mortar and OonereJte, September., l;9ll .

~u

or ·Standards

1n which he- ourGd s peo1.ns i.n a

pressuris•d steam tau at. pressures re.nging up to eight.,.
pounds per SQUB.l"S inch £or var,y1ng pe-rtods o.f t.1me.

He

t'ound t llB.t t l1e opt.1mum increase in st.rensth of t,he t.rea ted
spec.1mens over t h e untrea.t,ed ones was abou t 400 per oent.

aft.•:r t.wo days to 100 per oent. af'ter twe-n-ty-eight days.
Alt.hough this met.hod bas been ada.pt.ed t.o t.he process-

ing or small eoncret,e pl"'duets , it.s 11mtat.1ons 1n curing

eoncrette used 1.n st.ruct.u.res such as

bu1ld1~~h

brS.dgea.

and roads is erl.dent.. tor no tank oou1d accomodate euch

st.rue-t.ures.
?he use

ot ca.l.c1um chl.orlde w111 oonsl.dera.bly 1ncrea.se

the earl,- st.rengt.h ot conerete. e.J.t.hough t.hl.s ga..ln over
non-treated s.peci.mens 1n not maJ.nta1ned in

a.rter a per1od ot several JllO_n tna! 5)

~tuoh

a high degree

{5)

Bullet1na Solva1 5a.les D1v1a1on1 AJ.;li,ed Chemical
and Dye Gorporat,l.on• New York, the u:rect.s ot
Calcium Chloride on Port.land Ce.rrtfm;f;•

H1S}l ea.rl7 s-trength cement will ale(). t'Etauee the cur!.ng

time re,qul.red t.o give a _us-eable

storength~

bU:'t it. 1s more

expensive than normal portland ceme:tnt,.

PURPOSE AND OBJECT OF lNVEST'IGAT(X'OBS

I it :appears tbat. the rap1d1 ty o,f curl'ng .and the degree

of ul~l..-ma.te strength of ooneret.e oan be 1ntf~ene:ed by both
¢hem1ca1 and physical f'a.otors • . The main

:C~ct1on

phy'Steal t'act.ore involved seems t.o be the
more 1nt.1mate combination

or

are the act.i ve ingredients.

appl1cat~on

~at1ng

ot a

the cement and water. which

For example., :t1ner grinding o:f

the cement. would present
more surt"ac.e area
-

the

of the

to
'

the

water·,

of heat. would decrease the amount of surface

tension of the water, 1n

add1t~on

to sp$ed1ng the chemical
'

'

rea.c t1on; steam under pressure would rorce water 1nt.o t.he

porous part:icles of' cement.; and the retaini.ng
the m"ix by prot-ecting 1.t

:t~m

or

water 1n

evaporat.1on wou1d insure a

mere complete hydration.

It would logically tol.low that. t.he appl1oat1on or
pressure, to force water int.o the cement particles would
produce· a more intimate combination of' o.ement. and wa.te·r .
The purposes of this 1nvest.1ga.t1.on are as follows:
( l ) To determine if the use of pressure t,o :force

water int.o t.he eeme:nt partie,l es will. a.c:c elerat.e

5
~he

curing o'f Ot'ffl,Q.r &te.

ot

( 2) 'fG d$'term1ne the opt.1.mum de£)r$e

to

pressure

be app11ed tor a. 't.hree-Bdnute period.

(3) To determi-ne 1f t.he a.cce.l $ra't.e.4 curing nl.l
y1eld a concrete

wh.1~h

has .a ll.igher ul.'t1ma:te

et.r ength a:tt&r a reasonable
lff.t&~

ot

set I

are

c~~:rned

pe:J'~·od•

w1.th p~ses ( 1) and ( 2).

*l'eEtts of Set, II are a v&ri.t1.ca:U.o:n of the-

ot

l. under conditions

S~t

or

~u~ta

more rlg1d control.

ot testa
Tests

or

set. II-I were p.e normed 1n oonnec·t ton ld.'t.h :p:baae (3) •

HATERIALS

'fhe specimens for teata ot Set l vera

4l.:• n
I'\a

~~n

~da,U:on

p~pared

f'rom

river sand• whose :t:tneDeaa modUl:.ue was 2.71.
18

t»mp&red

~he U!dt.~ Sta~es Bureau

below ld. t.h

thE~ requtr:&•n~&

of

of: Reelamaticn.
B~u

o£ Reol..

( St4. f!!g,U1f!JP.enta)

4

0.2

a,

1.1.4

l.O - 20

16

32.4

20-40

30

51..0

40 .... 10

50

71.2

70- 88

l.OO

98.8

92 ....

Q -

5

•98

The <;E)ln$nt used was norm,al. portland cement 1n excellent
COild1 t1on tnanutactured by t.he Atlas Gompa.ny.
till~

A11 cement

Cor the first set of t-esta came rrem a aingl.& sack.

6
The specimens for t _h e tests

from natural. silica sand f'rom
1abor-at.ory use.

that used f'o-.r

or

Sat. II were _p repared

Ot.t.awa~

llllnois• graded

~or

The cement. used was of' t.he ea.m$ type as

tes~s

of Bat I,

end came :fz-Qm_a single saQk.

The ma treriala ue.e d for the testa of Sert;. III were
1dent.1oal \'lith those used 1n the t$'sk of Set II.

The Wtl.t,er used in the preparat:.to-n or- all. specimens
t.ak~n

was

.from

~he

water system

or

the- Git.y

•r

Rolla.

No part:1®-l.ar att,empt was made to cont.x-ol the temperature,
but. it w.as not.ed that ~he average teltt.Pe:rai:ttU"$

was- about.

<•>

15 ° , and t.he varia t.1on was not .a 1gn1.f'1can't.

£\1.1 s.pe-o1mens \ifere two-1neh mortar eube$-• cast. 1n
,meldS oont:orrm.·n g to speei:fi.c-at.ions of A.s.T.K. D$81gnat1on

~:SS:ttz"$

pa.g~ <7~

Tank:

T.h e pressure tank, shown 1n Fig. 1.

wae .t:abr1eat.ed ~rom an eighteen inQ:'la. 1enf¢h. of' four

1:nQh ,-a!,·~.me:ter st.eel p1pa • t.l:lr$aded on eaeh. ~.

we. !1.~~
0

On one end

•• -;• , .

-~~.--.::_;.,;.:.'

.-

;~ ~;'! ·;;.,_

a. pipe

cap. and on the other a. tlange.

The

was •~trl.ti~t-ed an air hoae. pres:s ure ga.g~J•, tul;~ a.n ·;e,s ca.pe
valve.

clf.he flange end was equipped with. a tlat round plate,

dr1:ll:.ed td:'hh si.x 13/16 ineh ho1ee. and
gasket. ~o prevent. leakage.

eo;v:e~

ldth a rubber

Six 3/4 inch boi~ w~ provided

to ho.:td the !'lange plate in plaea when pressure was

applied~

ai~h)Dugh

tllree bo.l ta were ·a'tlf'1"1e.1ent to

p~vEmt.

l.eakase

eqept .tm<lftr ·tJae· h1gb&r p rea&l.Q'eJI.

In o-.dor· ~ tae1.1.1 tatee·81f1$:1t. pa,.e te
was Ja&d~ · ·' -

at·~er

r:1 t

t,be

oomplet.e

eaeh application

o~

~val

or t.he

preaa.t lft.• a

anuaJ.y 1na14e t.be t.ank-.

P·~~er

Xt, :.- -=1ated

two ;, Zla\. cJ.rcu.J .ar et.ee.l :p 1at;es• 1tetJveea· ~h

ot

wa• aald•

·.·

n .e lied ·a e1rou1ar p1.Ca or
a11~1¥

lea't~r

whoiJe

dla~

sreater 1alan 'the 1na1de <U.ame••r

-~1,d~b1e

et

wae

:~be tank.

dlfflftl.\-7 waa -~.e.ao.t:. :1a aak1D6 t.he

Jo!:a~ . ~eeu the pipe cap anti the pipe au4~ · ~ the

rblage &Dd . plpe a.J.r

\tsn•-·

Th1.s 'wa

flna1-

a~llehed

by p1a o1ng a. amall amount or ahe11ao 1n the tank.. eloa1ng

8·

1 t. aD4 iutroduoing air preaaure. Whioh roroed t.he shellac.
into the P01Dt.a ot 1eakage.

Th1e · preaaure

waa then re1eaaed;

<117'. Att.er
waa l.eak

the tank vaa op-..4 and t.he ahell.ao. allowed 'M

rrepea.t1ng t:h1e· operation t,hr.ee t1. . . t.he taft}¢
Proof'* aD4 JS1nta1ned thla
!Jia•£~

~ond1UOD thro~ut

"he t.eau.

In order to ellmiaa\e 1n ._ r&r :& a _po. .J.ble

\he hwran· equation• 1~ vae d •-1 l'&b1e t,o uae - ~' seehamcal
Dd..x er..

·-~ e~~&ll

b.s.Uh else eU.alDa\ed the. :poaa1b111 ty

ot

1181116 the ~ laborator:r Jllxere.

A a-.l l cl&7 atx~~ .

Sho.WD ln Fl6• 2• page 9 -. vaa Obt.a1ned

troa the Oeraaloa

•

I

'

•

. .

'

Dapa..rt,aen~.;

but it wa·a :tovnd that the . blad• did aot. properl7

c1ea.n the ll!.dea and botlto•

or

the 181z.1ag bowl,, &D4 . t.here1'ore,.

d.ld uot. produee a Uldfo2S •xture..

oo.e, by reme..S..ng

Tb.ia- p:I'Ob1em va• cwer-

the original bl.ade and

o.o na-truotins one

llhlch woul.d do a t.horoueh job o.f- adx1ng t.be· 110rt.ar.

ft1e

new blade vae c..ut. from two aheet.a of 1/4 l.oh br&a•

pla~.

bet...,... - ~-Oh was pl.aoed a abeet o.'t JIIDde~~~ et4tt rubbeP.

Th1a rubber waa trrJ.Jaed eo t,hat. 1u
ana. •1«•

re•l•eA•
"h•

or

eas.. .•

the lld.nng boWl. as f,he b -l ade· ·•t.a·t ed and

-F ig..

3-, pase 10•

-.-.er bl.a.4e

1n detall•

· :Tbe · iiot..i on

or

t,he

1.ll.•tra.tu- \he.-.- _,.,._~ructtlon

attLtf.t~- bov1•

-or

mlxer bl.ade waa a pl&De'la.r.T ene.

The bla4e va.a .Ooentrlo ld.tJl reapeot. to

and rMl'Ol~

Wlif"oi'Bl :reau1\a.

~-

--•t.er·ot tile

and :rot&W a1.U'*ll80uaq.

Th1.a raix.w· J)er.tormed . ln an exoal1ent.
a1aten~~7

ped "he bot.t.oa

..Dn•r.•=· .g i'Ylns coa-

n

·_ a:.

Hlxer,

.'\h s-.t-i.ODIU7' bov1 1:n po

eeccmt,riel. t,y o1 blade . . :·
wJ. \h - . .·peet
-1 . permit·t lDg a plaDe-tary m1x1DS
on.•

No · .

·1~1·0D .•
~

a_.._
'·
Blade.
const.ruction. · Rul;Jbar
Jfbep

~ 4e\a1:a ·~
&I'Qund lewer

~

&--..._

put
.._·· · ·.. 14 _blade · 1a .o:Lea.r lJ' • • • • .
macte trow a ·lens\h er plpe. slo"O.t.ecl· to
P.tN_
.
. ~·.t
bJ.a4e,.

ve

11

a-·Y M lfl!tt&•t. ,_r· })$rtormll8 ' tae. . wau
pound . .patd\-7 tild.ae

t.tte

aoo.ooo

Olsen Teat~ng· Machi.•..10. '-'T4. looa.W

ta .t.ne.· ·;-~la THUDS L&bora:tory. <:nrt.l ~D8

po..,_

The

1BRoh1D8

:~J•• tor direct, reading.

r166*l ·~~

8:bovn 1n

Molds:

!he

ns. ••

J~~D1de

·was set: liP tor a 100.000

The traftl.i,D S head wall

below.

uaed were made o"r -..oht·aeR a\a1D1ess

·• ". .1• OODtarmtng to A.• s.T.K. Deatsaauon a

109-47~

•14 accomaclatred timee two i.noh oub1o apee:l.meDa.

1laeh

1'he top·s

·_ . . , .

. .1'81~ ~ • . -w hlob..

l9'

a - ~·

olamp..

.,..IIJ.1I!MI·r.. ·td..• .- the-

Smaller
p.1 .·

or..
P84l

n.

aD\ aol · aec1.

were held tn

F~6•

5,• O.low,

_·, . .,toned,

· · Nl · balance

a
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P2;-0~

1lut ·MlQ,

Ia adtllU...

w

n1De 1no.ll .

1d.t.h

...~.-1~ ~----- ~-t.e• and a

a.•u.ea.

aaaellbW po 1t:i;oa

811BUer 1 ._. . . ot equtpii18Jlt.,.

lt~mer!JIIJS1D!D!rJ

pa

t;b

BDld8 ~Md ~r

ihoe•
1M. paa.

lght.a• a 5QO

pla8Uc t.a..-r (

11ae; leugta,, 6 1nohee) • " .

· l
l'DQ,

•

lJ
1BPW!'JW~

• .Jl
~S:\9 a( .JCI-Hfl

dlJJaaaetlbW aad neaned
~ actll

tao:1a

ftle ao14a. -~ OfiBI.Ple'h4

d~

~.

a bN&a

•14-.. oo-..re4 ld.lth a UWa

pnveaf. llfdeedlll6• •r Ut.•

.,14a•

Ala ot

11gb~

:.e... 1'1l.l.ed

J•~

tt.

· The 1.n~er

rr.a· . _. ..wt,4e wl'Ut .. .l.t.ecl pafti'tta.
la~SSHQD. gt Jrgr\a£:
--~

ecautP•al.:~:~oa ea..

All

pre-. ."

1~

or

vat.ar

ad4tilid.·

B

eub~e

tera ot vat.er..

ceaU

~

»rea•ua-e

fADk, wh1oh wa.e 1-41&t-e17

pr••• air tz-oa

~

··. trhoroushl7

~·

The , l)a8~ was then plaeed

111-. uaiDB t.he rubber apat.ula..

tbe·

rna.·t .he .sa. 82? sra•

· . v-.e placed 1a ""he emasel-ed pa.a.. ' - 1lh1«h waa

et ·

ta

·• , ..-t. v1t.h watter

1d.til \he 110rtar or MJDeBt paste

1• .. ..... 8

la

aeal.:t.

laborator.r aourae vaa &11eve4 to 8Bt.er

.ak t18Ul ~ dealred PI'888Ure waa obt.a1ae4.

.p awe--. wae

he1d OODSY.Dt. tar a

wa.e 1'8lea.p4. and

at"'l.z- vh10h 1·t .

a, . pull~q

·C ea·

pert.Ofl
~he

~·

ta.Dk

1!b1a

UU.. -.nutea,,

~.

the:. plager .frea the taDk

.~ ~ t.he

eetmit. : . . "'-. ta.u into the .,...led ~ ·.., tau waa
. ,·,, : ~ .:. · ; -·· ,~ o.1ea.ne<L.
'

INI* V. paa'te waa placed 111 \he
·> .

t · :.

11*'

'

DU

•

.

rd.X_.:. ~

.

A. \hal U .Jie baU o'l a

.

asttat.ed
.

.

1650 ·.
. -

'ba\Oh e~

..

· • &4484.

U\er a.not.her 1/2 Jlbute •~ lltslag, the

or the
...
· ·awr two ld.autaa~

.o perated

Nl.alladler

added and t.he .ld.se-r -

tor

ftd.a ~'.tift a Bd.x1M pertod fd·

14.
aur~o1e.l1~:

1eJ161;b.

1~entil- •
a~itd,

t.o l.Mve . oompJ.ete

or

combb34~~on ·

At ' the -end ot · · tb~J _m1xil16 ~--

the

tit&.-lllXer

11&8

.aad· the ·b.otr1 ·e on:tatmng ~· ~tpb. · tJr ·mortar - .

~·84.
.

.

;l lllmDI o,. -S~;. Eaeh o~ taut. :t b»Da. Ull!l$• ·o r ~he
.
t l •:-. -B:/._
.
.
1lled
abo~t one-balt tu11 ..Gf. ,Jao~r. The
·:
.
.

·..

.

..

.

·.

.·

.

.

:

..

mo....<lll e:aoh·· · ~oo~t. was
..

.

•

!

.

tamped. witt..:;• •

pl.aat.~o

'a tA.~•,~ 1n about. ten aeoonda. ·1n- tou.t . . _ . . eaGh
·z-G-. f.811Ja ~\ ~-&h' aDS].aa to the other.·.·a,n4, oomliating or
ta~J'

. .

··-·

.

...

,·

aa .· .l11cl1Jl~~ed bftlo-w:

1\i!!41t"1
.: .. .·_-.: . !

:

. · . ..-..· ~ -

.

yd .J

· ·.

.

.

trhe ftm\

IDOlA• the

'

eompa~ ··vo.e ~- h.-P.lng .f ull

&$:. Qe 't amplns proeea.a· . repeat.ecl aac·~q. q ~liotom.•
-ltPDD •:t~Qmpl.eUon ot- t.he

tataptag,. :t:he- •t•~ '# p&tula was

--~ ~- •~• •tt· ·tJte

or ea·Dh

~J1181L.

·e xo•• · moJ"Ur.•. and :.k.t:··a,..otb \he wp
·t 'hla pro,~ or t1.l.l1116 *-he .,lde waa

ft.IP¥:1*1 un,i:S.l· au the- ao1Q .were t1Ued...
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Ourins the Specimens:

Th-e mo1ds conta.1 n1.ng the spe-

c1mens were p:laced in t,he moist closet. for· a 24 hour period.
During this time they were shielded rrom

~.he

direct fall.

o-r

\-rater, but were otherwise exposed to the moi.$.t air.

After removal o:r the molds from the moist closet. the
spe:o:imens were taken f'rom the
in bundles

or

molds~

three. tagged :for

tied 11.g htly t,oget.her

1dent1f1cat~on,

and sub-

me.r ged in the curing tank, lvhere a depth of' "ater. of about
.s ix inches was maintained.

The .s pecimens were ctri-ed in the

tank for six days.

Testing of Specimens:
days

o1d;~

When the specimens were seven

they were removed from tl'le curing tank and placed

1n a pan of water to prevent their dry-ing.
to· the te;s t..1 ng machine and tested singly.

They were taken

Prior 'to·

testing~

each specimen was washed tl"loroughly in plain water to remove
loose sand part1c·l es, which might cause pre:rnature f'racture

o:r the specimen.

Tl1e specimen was then placed between two

small machined stee-1 plates to provide a true bearing
.s urface; the sides of the specimen which were 1n contact
ld. th the mold were placed 1n contact wi t.h· the plates.

The upper traveling head o:r the testing ma.eh1ne was

1owered until it contacted the top of the specimen and
t.hen st·o pped.

The seating arrangement of the traveling

head was carefully adjusted to prevent eccentric bearing.
The balance beam of the machine was set at 300 pounds and
the upper ·head of the machine

'WaS

lowered with the machine

in th1.rd gear unti-l the beam was eaused to de :fleet.

The

machine was then put 1n low gear and the beam was balanced.

16
The bea.m was kept balanced until the spe·c i:men ruptured.
T.he

results

were

reS.d

and recorded.

TMa procedure was

repeatt)d for . each specimen tested.
Se-t II .
f!!Epa.rati:on o-r FiOlda:

Mo1ds were · pre})St~ exactly as

f'or'.Seti•

Preparat1.on ot !llOrta.r:

The same proeeaa as · :was used

.i n: prepartng the mortar as was used in preparing that .: f.o r
Set J:. except that 1,000 grams

ot c ·e ment., " 0 cubi.c

cent~

meters oC water, and 2;000 grams ot nat.ura1 si.11:ca sand from-·

Otta'Wa• I111no1s .• graded for laboratory use• were used.
Molding of Specimens:

Specimens for Set II 1trere

molded -exa.ctl.y as those ror Set I.
OurJ.ns the Speci.mens :

Specimens f'or Set II were

subjected to t.he same curing as 'those :for Set I.

Test1.ns ot ·Snecimena:

tested

exa.ct~y

Specimens f'or Set, II were

as those for Set · I.

Set III
The preparation. mo1d1ng, curing. and · testing :for
Set, III were the same as :for Set II, with tl'le following
exceptio~:

.

Preparation:

The spe.c 1mens for Set III were subjeot.ed

to . zero or 30 pounds per square inch pressures, as indicated,
ra. ther than to the eompl.ete range o'f pressures, as 1n Set II.

Curl.llfi:

The curing d1:r:rered 1·n tha. t the specimens

were l.ef't in the curJ.ng tank ror the periods indicated on

17
the : accompa.nying graph and data shee-t perta1.ri.1ng to Set III.
T$s'L1ng:

or .ea.q'q:;~·):>at.:ch

In testing specimens

_e tc.

was tested, then one
This was done

va·r tab11ity o:r. cond1 tions and
p oa.
· .,_,.,~·:ibl1i~
. :· ..·., ,_
. ..

·. ;c· . . ·

S~t, . ~I·J::I,

were alternated; that is,

o:f \.:Zel:icf.:I)~ssure
P~,~l:\t:l~# >

or

:t1~$t

specimens

a specimen

or <thil!'ty :l?.ounds

to el,1m1nate- :eliror ·due to
hand1ing 1n

as

~ch:

as

RESULTS OF . TES~S 01?
. 5.1§.'

I

(Load in Po.u nds)

Note:

Specimens to'r Se-t · :I were two~l.:nch cube$,
made with na.tural sand., a.nd ·aged . one week. ·
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GRAPH NO. I; showing result-s of t .e s ts o:r Set No. I.
or nine spec1~ens;

~JrAoh: po~nt 11ldicatee the .average

. ·E aah · _speci~n was a t\'re inch cube, made w1t,h. natura..1
, sand. and aged :ror a . · pe~od of one week.

RESULT:S OF

TESTS OF

SET: .il

(Load in Pounds)

!Tote: · Specimens f.or Set. II we.r e two~1nch cubes.
made. wi·t h Ottawa. :s.a.nd~ and aged: one week.
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GRAPH NO II; showing results o~ tests o~ Set No. II.
Each point indicates the average or nine specimens;
Each specimen was a two inch cube. made with ottawa
sand, and aged :ror a period of one 1:reek.
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RESULTS OF TESTS OF

SET III

(Load in Pounds)

AVG

Note:

SpeQimens

~or

Set III were tw.o,- inoh cubes t

made with Ottawa sand..
Fac,h ·ba~eh was
subject.ed to the pressure and curing per:1od

indicated.
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GRAPH NO. III; showing results pf ·tests of: Set No. III.
Each point indicates ·the average of nine specimens;
,
Each specimen ,;ras a t~:To inoh oube, made \'Ti th ottawa
sand, . and subjected to ·the pressure and curing period
indicated.
·
1

Pressure

=0

lbs per sq in.

Pressure = .·30 lbs ·per· sq in.
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RESULTS

The cons1stent. increase ln strength f'or specimens
subjected to

pressur~

that

prehydrat1on 1.nd1.cate•

method -ca.n be applled Wi.th considerable

.suoc~as.
.

increase 1.n strength of 30.8 per cent

this

The

..

ror _ ap.~c1mena

made

nth na,tura.l sand and subJected to a press'IJre o:r.-· tlrl.rty

pounds ,p er -squa,r e inch becomes more aign1£1.nt when 1 t
1s tranala.ted 1nto economi.c

terms.

The; savings oil. a 1arge

concre\e structure wou1d be not.ewortb7.

Since concret.e 1a usually subjected t-o euririg for

earl:r

about seven days 1 . and since curing in 'the

stages is

more itn:Portant than. that. during 1ater per1odil• 1t

t~eems

that any a.dva.nt.agea gained before the f'irst week would

determne to a great ext,ent. tJle

qua~1 ty

of the f1n1shed

product.
This · advantage

ot pressure preey-dration. then,

'\i'ould

for All practical purposes resu1t not on1y 1n accelerated
curing, but 1n a finished product
durab111t,-.

or · greater- strength
.ou~J-,

Tests ·of Set# i i i \dll bear thica

show that the advantages of pressure

p~hydrE.ft1.on

diminished over a .a1x week per1od -~ even

and

f'or thel'
are 1_10t

tthou8h

optimum cur1.ng

ca,ua~

by · pressure

cond1 tlons preva.11 ..
It ~

Will. be noted that the 1ncreaa.e

.

.

.

.

preh.yd.r.atlpn o.f . specimens of Set. II., made wlt,h· ot-tawa
·,·.

·.

-

'.

-1 s lestt than that of' :s pecimens
explained by the fact

~hat

ot Set I.

. ·· ·· · · . ·,

· .:

sand~

Tl!fs· may be

t.he llm1 ted grada-t ion and la.c,k

of angular! t.y in the part1c1es

or
.

ottawa.

sa.~d
.

are not

.

conducive to the production of mortars with - a high O:ompres-

s1.v e ,a 'tz-ensth.- and woul.d thus not, 1nd1.eate the· -tT'Jl-e value
of·..P.reaeure~ pre.hydmt!:on.• :
~ll&

varlab.111·t y of' .etrength ror speei'meiia 111.thin the

same ba.tch 1·s: not pecul.1a.r· ·to thi-s· e.Xp:e:riat$11'-,• and ·o ar.mot
·be Cotl$l.d ered:, . .in .the. op1n!;o·n of''

-:~~·

detra·c ting :trom the -v a-l ue: of these· result:&:.
to,.~ v.ar1a.b1li:~y··

rac't.or·

·wr1ter~ 8:$ a

1!h1s . 'tendeno7

or· strqth ·was ea_
r ]S raeognised,., ·and :1 ""
~·

waS d&Qided nec.e aaar,- t.o ·test a -·c onaia.erabl.e

or

spe..ei:~BEJns. under· each ae-t of condlt!.ona 1nvea~1gated~ 1n

or.Qer, to

-cotlnt~et-

the

·•rf•e~

of ·t bia. tend<:J.noJ':.

Nine

SP$01:mens ware · t.-esf.,oed ·i n o,i Jder to l.ocate- ea-ch :PQ1.n t on the

gr.e.pha 1nc:l .u ded w1 th Uds. report., or a

o;t

~·\8.1

two

·a bout

hun:d red ._peci.mena were ·teat.e d, not. 1nolud1ng, th.Oa& ma.ny

teat&

which were perrormed to det.ermtne th& beaii proc-e dure

.f or carPyl.ng

au~ ·

t.h1s ·e -Xperiment ..

. J:·t ·.1 8 of interest to note that. pM$'sures grea'\er t.ha.n

about;. thl:! !ty pou.nda per sqt.Ja..re inch E)ave ·1.owe.r· strengths
t .h &n the· thirty pounds per square inch pre.s a,ure..

The

expl.ana:t1on :ror tb1·a ma,. be· aa roll.owa·:
. ·r t ..' .~Jay . be aasUmed

&ome.· extent po.r ottS.

that t.he cement;, partl.e.l es are to

'!hi$ allowa ,watter- to. enter When

. . ~ -·

p·r eaa.u re 1.8 applied to
ho•ve~,

can

re~1n

~e-

e.ement paete.. .T.;p_e,

pa~-clea,

on1y a certa.ln portion .of tbls water· -

the surplus I!IU8t b1eed :rrom the· partlc1ea. . ·For: ~.ghar
preaau~a·

·:thl.:a surplus

~a

enough

~

require :a
.

tl.me t .o bleed out, and reach a state
.1·n 'ttfr1m t..he ·atru¢.ture
.

o~

ot

,oona1d~b1e
.

eqld1.1bgum...

In tdte

the, cement baa begwi to. ·:torm, and.
. .

thG. lnterrial f'l.owtng of' .wat;er part1a1J.y destroys -or retaftt-a
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this struetura1 formation, and consequent.l y some strength is

lost.

...·COUCLUSIONS
............
.-.. . -

rrne ;results

or

~

~

this experi.ment are h1gh.ly grati:fy1..ng.

and.· exo;e eded even tl'le most optJfmlstie
expectations _.

or the

not on1y d!d .t he press-u re

or.1glna1

p~hy-dration

me·t hod aoeelera.te the curing period, but. the advantage-s
· rea.lize<i were maintained o.v er sueh a. peripd as .t o 1nd1ea.te

their permanent retention.
The number o:r variable factors is so ·.great 'that their

investigation 1s necessarily beyond the _s;cope of this thesis.
.

.

~

It, \1a:s decided to hold all

vari~bles

..

.

constant

l~lithin

each

set of . tests,. excepting pressure .• . It is believed t .h at a

shorter length o-r time in the pressure tank and greater
press:ur:e. 11ould give resulta comparable to- t.I:to.se obtained
herein. . ·T his would be of advantage. 1n the eo_
m mer:c ia.l

production
:for reasons

o~

-or

C011.orete,

1>ih.ere

the mixing time must ba lim1.ted

economy-.

As tor thepra.otical application ofthill i.dea to
oomme:rcia1 production
si~le.

or o.·o ncrete,

it would be relatively

In tl'l-e conventional types of mixer-s the c-o ncrete

is mixed in a tank or drum.

It would ·b e a. simple matte·r · :to

pras:surize this drum, and pressure prehydrate the cement.
. while the ingredients are b -e ing mixed, tl1us making unnecessary
any 1oss of time in the process.

Some commercial mixers

employ a dual. phase process; t h at

is~

the 1ng,red.ients are

f'irat mixed in a drum ror a short period., and then are

,27
d1scharsed 1nto a second drum fo-r final mi!x·i ng, a.l1ow1.ng the

first drUm to be recharged
-

lii~hout

loss of" -t.1 me.

·T he pres:sure

.

'

prehydrat~1,on

proc:e:s s could be very ·e as,11.y wO:rked into tlll.s

·matl'l.od -without incurring loss of ti.me.
Pe:r ha.p s 1t would be fea.elbl& to add a sma11 :_p ressurized

tank

te the.- convent1on.a.1

~n1x-er 1

and_-press:u re preeydrate t.he

eemen·t pe..s te alone, as was- done in these, t _
e &ts.

It would be 1ntere.s ting to

~st.ud.y

t!te efte:c "t o·t

emp1oy1.ng

·a vacuum process. to11ow1ng t..h e pres-s ure ap:p1.1_;e a'tion_..

'rould eoneei va.b1y a11ow h+ghe:r pressures to be used.,

Th1s
~or

the

surplus \4ater eould be -withdratm by me-ans o:f the vacuum.
A combination of pres,s ure and vacuum applica:tlon. 1f

alternated several t.1me:s

1-

m1gh.t,.

produce an eve_n more

thoroug h hydratj.on.

\ihile this experiment is not an e-n d 1 'tae1f ;. 1 t doeli
poXI1t out promis.1 ng poss1bil:1-t 1es for the advance o.f o.oncrete

man-ufacturing methods:,

It is believed by the author that · the

economies involved by t;he adaptation of .the p,res:s1:1 re pre- .
hydra~ion

metho.d wil.l .-be

o:r th1s -- inv:estiga.t 1on

c.ons!derab:le~-

a .n d

t :h at the results

1:ndicate further· and m(;)·r e

&l'ld research eoneerning this idea,

comple~e

s :tud:r
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